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Clubhouse cnfters make Holiday pot containers!

The CCC turned festive in late November as clients

brought in and fashioned holi duy pot containefs. Eve-

ryone did a greatlob. The pots turned out greatl
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"lt's a Charlie Brown Christmas"

Please come and join us for

A Christmas Tree Stroll
Proceeds go to the Sibley County Emergency Food Shelf.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church, Green lsle, MN

December l-2th, 13th & 14th

From 4-7pm

Fee: 1 food item per person or cash donation

for the Sibley County Emergency Food Shelf

Come check out all the creatively themed

Christmas Trees that area businesses,

organizations, groups and families have decorated.

*Viewers will be asked to vote for their favorite tree.

Hot Chocolate Bar Available

, Co-sponsored by:

Green lsle Lions

and St. Paul's LWML of Green lsle



Join us at the CCC on Tuesday December 3, for "A Piece of Historyt' group. This month focusing on Pead

FIarbor.

National Pearl Harbor RemembrerîceDay,which is annually on Decembet 7, commemorâtes the

attackon Peafl Harbor, in Hawaü, during \íodd'S7ar II. Many American service men and women

lost their lives or were injured on December7,1,941,. National Pead Harbor RemembranceDay

is also referred to as Pead Harbor RemembranceDay or Pead Harbor l)ay.

Background
On Sunday morning, December 7, 1941, the American Army and Navy base in Pearl

Harbor, Hãwaii was attacked by the lmperial Japanese Navy. The attack came as a

surprise to the American Army and Navy and lead to great losses of life and equip-
meht. More than 2OOO American citizens were killed and more than 1000 were ¡n-

jured. The Americans also lost a large proportion of their battle ships and nearly 200
äircraft that were stationed in the Pacific reg¡on. More than 60 Japanese servicemen
were killed, injured or captured. The Japanese Navy also lost five midget subma-
rines and 29 aircraft.

The Japanese military had hoped that the attack on Pearl Harbor would prevent the

United States of Ameiica from increasing her influence in the Pacific. However, the
events in pearl Harbor actually led to the escalation of World War ll. The day after

the attack, the United States declared war on Japan and so entered World War ll.
President Franklin Roosevelt in a speech to Congress stated that the bombing of
Pearl Harbor was "a date which wili live in infamy". Shortly aftenruards, Germany also
declared war on the United States. ln the months that followed the attack, the slogan
"Remember Pearl Harbor" swept the United States and radio stations repeatedly
played a song of the same name.

ln 1991, which marked the 50th anniversary of the attack on Pearl Harbor, the United

Symbols
Memorials have been built to remember or to symbolize the day. For example, the USS Arizona Memorial

in pearl Harbor is a marble memorial built overihe sunken USS ArEona, which was dedicated in 1962. The

memorial remembers all military personnelwho were killed in the Pearl Harbor attack. The memorialwas
O"l¡gn"d by árchitect Alfred prä¡à, an Austrian-born resident who lived in Honolulu and was placed at a de-

tainñent cámp after the pearl Harbor attack as part of the internment policy of Japanese and German

Americans at the time.

Another memorial that commemorates Pearl Harbor Day is the USS Ufah, a battleship that was attacked

and sunk in pearl Harbor on December 7, 1941. A memorial to honor the crew of the USS Ufah was dedi-

cated on the northwest shore of Ford lsland, near the ship's wreck, in 1972. The ship was added to the Na-

t¡ðnaj Register of Historic Places and declared a Nationai Historic Landmark in 1989. lt is also Utah's official

itate sn¡ñ Memorabilia, books, and movies about the attack on Pearl Harbor in 1941 have also been made

available to the public over the years.



Around The Clubhouse

December dates to remembet:

Wednesday Decembet 4: Year end 10 County p^rq
in St. Peter at the Community Center. Pizza, gârnes

and socializing. Please join us!

Tuesday December L0: Eden Prairie mall shopping!

See sþ up!

Thursd"y Decemb er 12: Client appfeciation meal at

CCC at noon. ( Chicken, ham balls, baby red potatoes,

corn, cole slaq and strawb errsr cheesecake dessert.)

Wednesday December 18: Play 
^tF,If 

Stages Thea-

ter

Tuesday December 3L: Year end gathering at CCC

wjth Ashley. Pizza snacks and socializing. Please join
,\shley for the last get togethet of the yead

Please see CCC/CSP calendar for all other groups, ac-

tivities and outings! Sign up on white board at CCC

for all outings. Also please monitor school closings as

the clubhouse is most likely closed if the schools are

closed. Client safety will come first with the winter
weather.



December 20 19

Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat

t4

2I

28

6 9:30 coffee group
to Mollys and CCC

open 1---4 for cards

and table games.

13 9:30 coffee
group and CCC open

1 1---4 for cards and

table games.

20 10:15 coffee out-
ing to New UIm and

CCC open I l--4 for
cards and table
games.

27 9:30 coffee
group and CCC open

I l---4 for cards and

table games.

5 l0:15 Exercise

and open l--4 with
U.S.A. group at lp.m.
(Georgia)

12 Client apprecia-
tion meal at CCC.
Catered by Hahns!
Open at 9a.m. and
meal starts at noon.

Games to follow.

19 8:30 Exercise

CCC open ll:30-4
with Med Ed at lp.m.
and Birthday/Bingo
to follow

26 8:30 Exercise

andopen ll:30---4
with an art project at

lp.m.

4 Year End 10

County party at St.
Peter Community
Center. Games, piz-
za. Leavezt
10:30a.m.

I I CCC open at9a.m

Support group at 9:30
and CCC closing at

l:30.

l8 ElfStages theater

play Leave at 9:30a.m.

CCC open I l---4

25 Holiday

3 8:30 Exercise and

open I l:30-4 with A
Piece of History group

at lp.m. (Pearl Har-

bor)

l0 8:30 Exercise

CCC open l1:30---4
for open time and

Eden Prairie Shopping

trip leaving at l1:30.

17 Cccopennoon
to 4 with Music ap-

preciation at lp.m.
No swimming today

24 Jon/Dawn off
CCC open with Ash-

ley from 8-noon.

3l End ofyear get

together with Dawn
and Ashley! Open

I l-3 with noon piz-
zameal!

2 9230 AIdi outing
CCC open ll---4
with a movie at lp.
(holiday)

9 9:30 coffee
group and open

11---4 with a movie

at lp.m. 3:30 put up

Christmas tree for
Christmas stroll,

16 9:30 take down

Christmas tree CCC

open I l---4 with a
holiday movie at

lp.m.

23 Jon/Dawn off
CCC open noon to 3

with Ashley

30 Jon/Dawn off
CCC open noon-3
with Ashley

1 Clubhouse 507-237

-1133
Dawn 507- 327-0615
Ashley 507-327-0644

8 CSP activities in
bold

Joint activities will
be noted.

15

22

29




